Greetings, Sunview Families!
Another successful week! Thank you for your support and understanding this past Wednesday
during our district's designated vaccination day. I also appreciate your cooperation regarding
our Valentine's Day guidelines. Even though card trading was not permitted this year, students
still had fun engaging in crafts and activities.
AMAZING ARCS
Sunview students are AMAZING! They enjoy school and learning. For the past couple of
weeks, we have been setting a challenge. The challenges allow students to set personal goals.
So far, we have recognized students for AMAZING PARTICIPATION and KINDNESS. I am
pleased how motivated the students have been! Continue to encourage your child to put his/her
best foot forward daily! Way to go, Sunview ARCS!
Boosterthon FUN
In about 11 days, we will officially kick off our Sunview PTA “FUNd-Raiser”! This year our goal is
to raise $5000 in hopes to contribute towards an updated playground in the future. On Friday,
March 5th, the entire school will culminate with a virtual DanceFit Party! Stay tuned for updates
and ways your child can earn prizes! See the attachment below regarding registration. The
student code is: 427273

Celebrating Black History Month
Black History is a part of American history, and no matter what ethnicity we are, we can all
celebrate and appreciate the achievements and accomplishments of many African Americans.
To engage and enrich students, here are a few resources:
readingrockets.org/calendar/blackhistory
Thepoetryfoundation.org
13 Ways to Celebrate Black History (per WKYC)

Weather
If school is closed due to inclement weather, you will receive an SEL Phone Call, and it will be
written on the SEL Homepage. The district will no longer post our school closings on the
local news stations, to avoid confusion. Please be advised, due to our virtual learning
platform, on days of inclement weather, instruction will still continue. Students will be expected
to login to their class Meet at 8:30AM. If your child’s teacher experiences technological
difficulties and cannot start instruction, please stand by and check your personal email or your
child’s Schoology page for directions.

